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DRAFT FOR DI SCUSSI ON ONLY

Scenario Planning
DISTRICT OF MONTEVERDE

Imagination
of
Place

DISTRICT OF MONTEVERDE
Ref l ect i ons of Communi t y Di s cus s i on

Goals
Facilitate on-going democratic discussion
Establish collaborative structures and partnerships
Create and implement equitable tax structure

In order to:
*Pr omot e di ver s e economi c oppor t uni t y: t our i s m,
agr i cul t ur e, ar t s / cul t ur e, s er vi ce/ commer ci al , et c.
*Pr ot ect t he envi r onment
Pr ot ect r es er ves and cr eat e bi ol ogi cal
cor r i dor s
Manage t he wat er s : pot abl e, gr ay, bl ack
Manage s ol i d was t e
Pr ot ect ai r qual i t y
*Pr ovi de an ef f i ci ent and di ver s e t r ans por t at i on
s ys t em t o al l evi at e conges t i on
*Pr ovi de educat i onal oppor t uni t i es f or al l
*Pr ovi de r ecr eat i onal oppor t uni t i es

protected forests. It relies on the image of the region as a green place.

Patterns

:

Pat t er ns t hat appl y t o al l

communi t i es
A Pattern is a goal that has physical implications and are presented for purposes of
discussion only.

Hierarchy of Healthy Town Centers: Every region needs one
major urban center and a mosaic of town centers in order to provide adequate
and accessible services and civic life for the population.

Public Life: Spaces, Common Land, Community Facilities:
All communities flourish when they have spaces in which to gather for civic
events and for daily informal contact among community members and
visitors.

Pedestrian Safety and Access: In an urban center, more people are
walking than in cars because of the density of services, and their requirements
should receive primary attention to include adequate sidewalks, plazas, and
other gathering places.

Public Transport System: Buses, Vans, Roving Cabs:

The
primary way to avoid traffic congestion, improve the quality of the air and
water, provide for pedestrian safety, and still provide an efficient
transportation system, is to have an efficient and timely combination of
public transportation opportunities.

Green Networks: Reserves, trails, parks, recreation, forest
fragments, bio-corridors: Monteverde is known for its forest and
wildlife and access to green open space Maintain the network of green by
using an array of activities and strategies.

An “Image” of Green: Vistas, Ridges and Streams, Road
Buffers: The forest image of Monteverde is built on more than just the

Community of Santa Elena

Community of Cerro Plano

Commer ci al Cent er

Cul t ur al Cent er

Strong and Diverse Regional Center: Every community needs a

Green Neighborhoods :

regional center to accommodate commercial and public life. Santa Elena is
that Center in Monteverde.

Establish safe, clean and friendly residential
neighborhoods linked with green networks to the center and district

Strong Center:

Establish a vital commercial center for the community

Beautiful and Healthy Towns: People will want to live in cities if
they are beautiful, safe, full of public life, have clean air and water, and
access to green spaces. This is a very important way to protect the forest and
agricultural lands.

Art and Culture:

Reinforce the cultural center/art gallery programs in

this community

Recreation: Provide recreational opportunities for residents
Public Plaza and Active Streets:

All communities need a “living
room” for social gathering and streets that encourage public activity. This
space ensures a good commercial and civic life.

Accessible Neighborhood Centers: There should be local and

Community of Monteverde

accessible centers in different neighborhoods to accommodate daily needs.

Eco- t our i s m Cent er

Waste Water Treatment and Reuse: Protecting the waters of

Education and eco-tourism: Reinforce the educational and eco-

every community and for its neighbors downstream demands access to
sufficient clean water for all and treatment of gray and black waters before
they reenter the streams and groundwater. Once clean, the water can be made
available for irrigation and other uses.

Sufficient Parking:

Although it is preferable for small urban centers to
rely on public transport, it is still necessary to have a place to store cars and
trucks whether they are services commercial areas or participating in public
life.

tourism focus of the areas.

Rural Character and Development: Balance new development
with the preservation of rural character and community life.

Vital center for community: Establish a vital mixed-use center for
the community with services, education, eco-tourism and public areas.
Put cars in their proper places: create small parking enclaves in
well defined areas.

Community of San Luis
Agr i cul t ur e and Di s t r i but ed Tour i s m Cent er
Preserve rural character and way of life: Balance the pressures of
change with preservation while protecting and reinforcing a strong sense of
community life

Vital community centers: Create a strong relationship among housing,
civic, commercial and institutional facilities and infrastructure.

Diversify and strengthen of the economy: Diversify agricultural
crops and practices to ensure economic stability, expand tourism, and service
economy,.

Distributed tourism strategy: Disperse small scale activities for
tourism within San Luis to minimize impact and distribute economic benefits
throughout the community.

Thanks to all community members who joined the conversation about
Monteverde Scenario Planning with the Sustainable Futures Course
since 2001!
For more information and a power point, contact the Monteverde Institute.

